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our “links are due 10 Messrs. Big-
|9|£'~Worrell ,and Reynolds for Legisiali‘ve
lnvon. - ‘

@Wagive Governor Suuxrr's excel
lenl'mensage «mire in lo day's paper. Our

desire to give the importanl new: from the
army. deprives us of any room for com-
rri'enl; Suffice it to my rhul no former'mer
sage ever met wirh mgre general approval.
Many ofthg fedora! papergeadrlyackmu l-
edge this; and even rhe rubid North flrner-
iran,of Philadelphia. soamr forced to any,
rhat " upon the who'v, we regard the men
up no! u'ilhnul far-or.” --

7, says :—-" Adxiceu \-iaVnra Cruz were
r~ccived Ins! cvenkng of the aclion nl the
.‘lcxirun Congreu. Thoy declmc (hut

they Will not llunk or heal of peace until
cvely huslllo foot has cleared Mexican
anil, and every vessel lhax liiacs our was!
is wilhclrxmn. I consider lhe “ur nnw
commenced in real carncsl. and l [naph-
m‘y lhal Tumpico wfll beconn‘ an Ameri-
can town.

FROM THE ARMY
The no" ‘from ottr army in Mexico.‘

to of the' moat highly important character.
and we give It to the exclusion ol our usual
variety. Tlm aspcct of matter: in that
country wear rather a threatening appear»
ante at present, but we have the moat lln‘

bounded rottfidt-nce in the officcta in com}

mind, and, notwithstanding the cronkinga
that are always henrd “hen the least dttfi-
got menacea any portion ufnur tmOps, have

nn‘._a doubt but that everything will come
right atdc up in the oDnd. Further advices
are looked for with the utmolt anxiety.

From the New Orleans Mercury
FROM THE ARMY.

Santa Anna appearl to be moving with
a boldness and tact that were hardly ex-
peeled. and it he have nearly the force
thzit is reported, he iii abundantly able to
make atteirenl on one or the other ot the
detached port's held by our troops, and by
suiieiiority of numbers cutting it to pie-
ces. Gen. \Vuttb'n command at Saltilto,
though not so for [rum uuccor as the divis-
ion under Gen. Wool, is the point direct-
Iy threatened, in the destruction at that
would HH‘UH’E‘ alto the destruction of Gen.
Wool, cutting oft his communications.——
The posttinn of the advance pools respec-
tiicly were: Gen. Butler at Monterey
nith about 2,000 men; General Worth at

Saliitlo “till about 1.700; General \Vool
at l’aiias itith about 3,000. The tu-olat-
(or places are west of the mountains.

That Santa Anna has made the move-
incnt indicated. there to no rcamn to doubt,
but many to believe. A gentleman in thio‘
city received a letter a tew days sincetrom
an officer iti Gen. \Vool’s army, mention
ing that a tumor had retithed that tatnp at
Santa Anna's advance. and it is probable
that Santa Anna iii welt informed of the
comparatively small forces at the several

lpth'li in pusscosion ol the Americans, and
at their 'being widely scattered. ln pos

‘Smisitill tit this information, a rapid march
to Saltillu and taking possession of that

lptace utiuttl cut I“ communication be-

ltotien Gen. Wo'ol’n column and the torces
itninrdiately under the cotnmsnd ol Gen.

t'ray'lor. Gen. “'oul‘s camp at Parras is
ll’ot‘fll and a ten: points Booth otSattitlo,

11115 miles distant ;'San Luis PUIOIi is at.
tmosl directly south 0! Stiltillo. the gtcat

trttad lrorn San Luis Potosi to Saltilto par.
sing a short distance vast ol Gen. \Vuot’m

‘Cflllipnll Santa Anna took this road, Gen.
“'oul would be apprised of the advance at

the enemy in sufficient time to break ‘up
his camp and join Gen, \i'orth at Saltillo;
|Jot there is a road maikerti-on' the map“.
lroni Zacatecas to Sattillo direct. “inch is
probably the road prcle. red by‘lhe Mexi-
can chiel. and should lie succeed in reach-
ing Saltillo bettrie Gen. Worth could be
uetl.reinlorcetl, it is possible the place
any have to be evacuated, as no force at
ron‘srquence could be spared from the gar-

rison at Monte-icy. 'l'he brigades of Gan-
ci-als Quitnian and Briggs lelt Monteiey
tor Victoria on the 13th. and, theretore
had been that days on the march beloie
the expren arrived at Monterey, and no

considerable lorce was stationed at any at

the points between Monterey and the Rio
Giande. By the last advices. two rrgi
menta had been ordered from Comargo to

join Gen. Wool, but they could. at the
time Santa Anna’a tnoVeinent became
linown. have scarcely reached Sattilto.

Notwithstanding thio- apparently inaust
picious posture or ‘afl'airs, \i'e do'not in~
dutge any lively apprehensions. The ut-
most confidence is to be placed both in the
watclitulneas oltd lklll ottlie accoinpli.h-
-ed oflicerstwho command, and \ie have not
question they would be able to anticipate
the movements at the enemy in time to

pKepare properly_tor his reception. Al
the report of Santa Anna’s advance reach-
ed Gen. Wool’o Camp so early. it is not

impossible the latter may have eflected a
junction nith Gen. Worth, in which case
we should count both to be sale, whatever
force the Mexicans might number. Should
the companies en roulelrom Cumargo have
reached Saltilln, the for'ce ot Gen. Worth
would be increased to 2.400; and' at the
worst we believe he would be able to hold
until" he could be further strengthened.
-—Wo than look for the next accounta.
therelore, with great interest, but not With
fear of any serious disaster.

RXGIITZ——CO!. “mun was the (nu In

more in (he Scnaxe in favor of rcunrding
our patriotic midis". He offered I run
lulion inalvucling our reprencntativca in
(longteal to fa_vqr the pauaage of a law
grinlmg uland bounty to every soldier in
the Mcxucan war. Who is more deserv

in? I
Late from the Seal of “’ar!

Threatened allae/r on Sallillo .’

(‘ancmtrulian q/Ilre/orces under General
Taylor al_ fllonlerey. (Illovmmrlu of
Santa- .flnna. Rumored rejection by
the fllcxicmr Congress 0/ Propaoilioris
for Peace.

Fruit the li. 0. l’n'oyunt- of the 2d mot.

p'l'he steamer Virginia. Captain Smith,
unit-ed lastmeniog from Tarnpico. \‘la

Brazos Santiago, having left the 317.03
on the 27th ult.‘ The brig Empresarin,
Capt. Collins, which soiled from 'l'umpico
on the 26th. alt-u arrived last night. By

UH‘H‘ \l‘BSl‘io‘HP hm r- receit ed letters iron:
Mr. Lurngdeu, at 'l'ampicn. ~uornc ofuhich
we give below. The.) contain all tho. in-
telligence brought lit-m 'l'nmpico. and
ctear up sumo points in the account: pro-
tiou-ly received uhich appeared obscure.

We have conversrd with a gentle-mam
who cami- paxsenger in the Virginia from
Brazos, and who is direct from Mootorer.
He has kindly furnishrrl us with the Inl-
lowing information. \thrch is highly im~
portanh'il there be no t-Iror in the oc-

,rounts. They nerc tully credited at the
Brazos, and are fonhrmod by» Capt. Brow.
r'r. ol the filhOttntt Robert Mills, uho or-
rived last evening from that port.

Aer unrest from Gen. Worth. nt Saltil-
lo, arrived at Monterey on \‘Vetinesduy,
the ‘l6lh of “number. it brought the

ours that Gen. “’urth had learned thro‘
his rpteo that Santa Anna tras‘u'ithin three
ulaya' march of Saltillo. ot the head hi an
army ul twenty or'thirly thousand men.
[Other M(oul‘.ls say about 15.000.'_l The
express bore u call upon Gen. 111le lm

, rei_l_i_for_c_e_ntcnts. Gen. Taylor and hii
otafl'hud lelt Monterry on Ihe 15th ult.——
the day belore the é'xprvsu arrived—tor
Victoria. to join his command. which Willi

tho days’ march in'odvunce of him. The
cxpresr reached Gen. Taylor at Victoria
nt 11 o’clock, P. M. on the 17th ; and at

8 u’clocka. M. the next day, Gen. 'l‘ay-
lorrdespatched twoArcgiments; the Ken-
turky-ond Tennessee Volunteéro} to rein-
force Gen. “'orth at Sallillo. intending to

lollow himsell. oo‘soo‘n no possible, with
oil hit disposable force: Gen 'l‘nylor felt
confident of hi! being able to arrive at

Snltillu before Santa Anna could- reach

there. The whole force at Gen. 'l‘oylar
would then amount to about 10,000 men.

whirh he considered suflicrent to cope with
on) force that Santa Anna could bring a »
goinst him. ' ‘ .

Gen. Butler, in command at Monterey.

immediately sent on despatchel to Gen.
Marshall. at Camorgo. and to Gen. Pot-
tmnn at Motomuruu. .to nend forward
without delay ollthe troops they could
spore lrom their commando.

Gen. Patterson trod lelt Matamoraa only

the day before the now reached that place.
it rm at once forwardeded to him, and
upon learning its purport our informant
states that he immediately 'otartad on h|S

réturn with the .view to proceed to Mon-
terrey. ‘ '. .

“It was reported at 'l‘a'mplco on the 25th
as‘ will be icon from theupootlcript to Mr.

Lumoden‘o lost letter. that ‘o portion oi
Gen. Patterson’s oommand had entered
Vittoria. but it in not mentioned thatthe
Generol hlrniell hoe! o'yrivod. no that we

cannot judgeuhow, [or the noun from the
two oouroéo'mayfcoofliot.. » .

The? express reported at, .Mntotnorosthot
the modtrom Monteroy to Cam-moon‘s
lined {vilh.‘tioopsé-reguloro‘imd volunteers

Ava—noni'their‘jmo‘rch to Mootercy. .hoving'
~ 'beoh'p‘royiously o'rdereddypfi Counterm-
; ont any} thgrorwere‘four reglmonto on the

,1, , .‘r'iiid,f,~ The lento-from ~M9ol§ffiyxit iD'
. ‘t’nted‘by’ predatorpbipdrot tangiherqi‘by

whimchannelling"Eirptiindgredjrn'técu'r'e.
3.1 ' J.“ r "‘.‘.

" . . ‘."N' i “.I-y ‘X!

One trnin had-been nttncked n levr dnyn iwns advancing towards Snltillo with the
before our informantphsted overtltc roed'. force represented. The rear 0! his col-
“ hnd nlm Several‘smnll prirtics, and some umn lelt to day, with the exception ol a
low .menhatl'becn killed and wounded. few wagons.” '

We need not any this new! postnm
”‘8 l‘iglie-l'iintg“rest. As we mite weh‘nve
only \‘t-rbttl reporti in regard to it. "bur
hope to receive this morning our torren-
pnndence from the nrniy. There is no
intrinsic improbahili'y in the news of San-
ta Anna's movement‘s. and il he possesses
the energy and skill claimed lor him. no-

thing appear! more likely than that he
should [all like 11 thunderbolt upon some
point in our extended line and hope to

crush us. But we have every confidence
in the vigilance of Gen. Worth. and his
ability to hold the enemy in check unti'.
Gen. Wool and Gen. Tuylor arrive to his
aupporl.

A letter lrnrn Tampico to a commercial
house in New Orleans, under date of Der
l

. Latest from the Army. e
By Magnetic Telegraph.

Cflrrespondonco of the Philndn.Dntly Keystone.
Baunuorur, Jan. 12. 9 p. m.i1‘847.

By the ernval ol the Southern mail we
have received dates ltom Brazos at Dec.
30th. Gen. Scott had arrived out. The
ndt'ance of Santa Anna townru‘a Saltillu
was confirmed, and it we! supposud he had
30,000 men. .

General Butler. with all the troops he
could muster, had gone to the reliefol
Gen. Worth. v

General: Lane and Marshall. with all
the troops they could get there, hod left
Camnrgo on the 20th at December on a
forced march for Saltillo. A

Gen. Wool at the last advice: was VII”)-
in ninet'y nules of Saltillo. It was suppov
Sod he. Would reach Gen. Worth in time.
—lt “as rumored that Santa Anna had
thrown 17,000 troops between Generals
Worth and Taylor. to prevent them join-
ing. but it was not crerlitgd.

When the apron reached Gen. Tn]-
lor, he ordered 'l‘wigzsa'nd Quitman to re
turn and march for Saltillo.

'l'he pa‘rengers suppose that the battle
had brcn fought by Chrirtmus, when Tay-
lor,l".\lgg§, Quituam, Butler. Wool. and

‘ the troops lrom Catnargo had no doubt or-
rived—all numbering 7.000. There was
'app‘ehenuinns at an attack on Matamoros
and Cnmargo.

The report that the Mexican Congress
had reluncd our proposals has been con-
firmed. '

They any the] will not accept any for-
cigu intervention lnr pence.

iifii’fiaim Expcnaamres
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F01? 11803:.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, an. Treasurer

of Cleavjieldrounly in account with said
(mainly-from Hz: 141/: day 0/ January,
J]. D. 1846. up lathe 81h day of Jana
my. .0. I). 1847, inc/naive

Ul3
l‘n am’l rec’d lrom owncn of

unsealed land: Ind sales lor
lan's $1042 81
do from colleclou 3104 42
do on Jal. Rca’u note in full I 75

do from E. Irwin on Juty lees 20 00
do on 'l'hos. & Ros: Reed':

no(e in full 26 25
do Wm. Wagoner'unole in lull 5‘2 36:

To am’t of road money ol 1844
8: ’45 turned Io credit 0!
counly 2‘25 25

' 85.072 84
Ba'ancc due Treasurer 101 93

35.114 77
“ on

lly nrn‘t paid on scalp. $232 14
do IS Comm’r “age; 223 94
do as oleclion expenses 777 09
do no Sherifl (en [27 85
do or Assenors’ wages 159 50
do - Road viewers 126 50

do u Comtablu' pay 173 03
do H. B. Beisel M clerk

to Commimoncu
H P. Thompfion "

11. P. 'l'hompton as
clerk to Auditors 10 00‘

as costs in crlm. pros. 97 33}n 5 Juror wngn 1.036 24

School llllll’lcll 198 79
Wm. MrCrackcn as

Auditor 12 I 2
Wm. Porter do ll 35

\V. 'l‘. 'l‘horp do 13 00
A. Bruon do 20 50
L. W. Smith M Att’y

Gen. fees 68 75
G.’ R. Barrett do _ 450
L. W. Smith couocel

to Comm’n 25 00‘
A. Irvin Proth’y (cc: 1852 79
W . C. \Velclt do 76 16
on new Jail 268 57
R. Wallace on nc't 0!
ML due him u'l‘rl’r. 130 00

lor fuel, 81c. 54 71
G. P.Tote. court crycr 28 25
for stitionuy 1.7 71
H. Stone (or boarding

' priloners V5l 43
Jdroro'on luquiaitiono 23 65
Repairs V

46 64
as Surveyora’ wages 33 50
on bridge! 20 00
D. W. Moore on print-

Ing contract 65 00
Mom: &'l‘hompaon “ 63 70

for sundriel 39 47
no rcluodt 208 29
J- T. Leonard tor paint.
ing court More . 100 0.0

on oco’t ol money bor-
rowed trom bridge 20 00

'u exon. to Collectors 185 89

do
do
do
do

do
glo
do
do

do
do
(lo
do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

Correlpondonco ofdxo N. 0 Com. B'ullcun:
MATAuonoa. Dog. 23. 4 pl’m. {B/46.

" Several poisons ave gomg wyour cuy.
all of whom are from Mpntereysns they
say. They \lillrcarray warming accounts
on to (he situation'of Gen. Wonh at Sal.
lillo and the ndv'dnce o! a large force un-
der Santa Anna. . ' ‘

“ I have endeavored to ascertain the par,
denim. and donor crfiitglbp'rumors..—
They may beftrué ’3 butgjhpnlupuess upo-
ke‘rl ol arrived h'e‘ro‘yellel’dly. and 110 such ‘
degp'alvchenlaa ore. .oaid (9 have been sent
have been received. ‘ _ ' f
“"Onoflhihg is‘co‘rlainfGeneral Patter-

lon‘ his not cha'ngédv hig‘rouyte{owordo’ Vic-
toria. with the fbrco‘unde‘r, him~ ”command.
I“ P3329L12r99m. d9. aL-_s,amajAnm

By percentage 0' Trcns'r on
310.096'17 at 1% '

I38 90‘.

95,023 33

151 44

$5,174 77

OU7SZWNDING' DEB/TS due Coun-
ty frbm Coliseum. unsealed landa. and

’ 'other'courqes. ’ ‘ - 'j' ' ' -
Conuomu.’ ooun‘rv. ‘ ITATI.

pma Roland cum 1836» 919 71
Jothufleams üßmdys do . 3 98‘
M Forcoy. , Bradfqrd 1837 m V 6-54 . I

C. Gallnhor ‘ ' Chan >1834 , 119 1‘ ‘
Edmund Williams-10rd“ 1838 793 “

:
Wm.‘Bom6nl|lo Chen w'do ' '9 66"? V l
LowilSnydet .dO‘" 1837~ l .9138“ vl.vßarxlpbnugh-jBurnuldo 1838‘ 42-17, ' i

Ilene Dunlap Jordan 1839 39 91
Bnmuel McEwen Chen- do 5 42
Ab'm Gomjr. ‘ Deguur do 751
M. Sunderlnnd 3.11 do 18 90
Dan'l Miller Gib-on do 97 97
Jar Golleher Burnside do 14 90
G. Willemoyer Penn 1840 446
Wm Rilhol Brady do 9 00
The! Henry Ferguaon do 16 69
Jon. Milcholl Burn-Ida do 19 77
Andrew Moore Form 1842 12 91
Ah'm Hon Bone 1841 4 43
Wm Bridgonl Covinglon do
Dun'l Smilh Gib-on do 32 '

Salmon Tozer Che-I do 9
Adam Emerick Brody do 31
George Heiao Girard 'do I,‘
D Wnln Pdnn do '

D McCrnckon Bell 'do
lnac Thompson Jordon do
Geo C Paramoro Pike do
D Fergus-In Ferguson do
11. Eisenhower Burnside do
Tho: Overlorfl' Gib-on 1849
Geo. Wilcon. jr. Brigg: do
H. Hegerly Decatur do
5. Jordan - Jordan ' do
Ab’m Bloom Pike do
8. Guunnulua Cuvingxon do
F. Lum'm Hunlon do
John Weaver Bell do ‘
John Lumbum Cheel do .

Geo. Tubba Fargo-on do
hone Leo Bu'rnaide do
thn MrQuillen do 1643
Jon-than Herr-horn Puke do
A D Knapp Chen do
C Shall” Decolur do
lsnoc llorlou Fox do
Ono lonl Hneloh do
Slephen Grossello Girord do
Seleh Morey Joy do
The- mee Fergumn do
Pazer Owem Ponn do
John Coleman Olbson_ do
'l‘ ll Davis Furgusnn 18H
Wm M Smiley necrorio do
C Krnlzer Lawrence do
F Lmnolle Covinglou do
C No“ Burnazdu do
Wm Murray (Jironl do
Jnmen Woodl Chenl do
G Snyder Kwrlhnul do
J Whilesille Decatur do
E He“ II Hunun do
Jacob Waller: .80,” do
F Pearce Bradford do
James Mchnl Jordon ‘do
Ruuell McMurrny Bell 1845
John Fergunon Ferguson do
A M Glll Bradford do
John Lil: Beccerin do
Jul Gunln'ulu: Knrlhen- do
S Brilharl Burnendo do
I) McKeahen Jordon do
1" Dolley Penn do
A Lnrunle Glrerd do
Joe Mr-Clurren Decatur do
Geo Turner Boaga do
John ll Seilcr Brody do
John B Kylar Morriu do
J W Llmburn Chou , do
John Bloom Puke do
M Nichole. Lawrence do
Jl‘ Leonard Bomogh do
Ab'm Snyder I’iko 1844
Alexander lryin Boro' 1846
Jacob Campbell 801 l do
Thom-I Holt Bradford do
John Siilol Boggl do
Dnvrd Welly Brody do
John Dillon Beccana do
Henry Miguel Covinglon d 0
S Willioml Chen do
Wm Hughel Decatur do
Wm Wino Ferguaon do
John Rove Girord do
Juno Wilson "union do
Simon Thompson Jordon do

Don'l Mooro Korlhouu do
Joncph lrnin Lawn-non do
George Hoover Nome do
Wm Ferguson Penn do
Geo \Velrh. jr'. Plke do
Lemuel Byorl Burn-ide do
John I Bondy Fox do
Due on unsealed land-
Due on H. Worner'e nole
Due on George John-on'e note
Due on George Ellingcr'e nole
Dan from 11. B. Beiual
Due from L W. Smnh

6 91
3 08

32 26 uB3
900 100

31 00
19 95
IS 99 19 49

41
17 92 21 51
112 so 52

6'! 69 11 19
14 24 «4 53
46 38 'I 21
2s 59 l 18

1 24
14 72 23 55
73 2o 34 e4
32 69

1 91 .9 no
a 05

I'9 01 1 58
31 66 13 95
58 so 7
39 58
57 97 28 37
10 50 9 Bl

88
23 92 16 27
26 01
82 16 5 60
30 88 , 364
35 18 8 40
20 52
24 85 ll 85

6 27
7 l 9 7 64
ll 93 3 47
87 83 59 30

B 48
40 IS 17 29

8 47
10 16 2 55

9 00 2 49
10 12 l 34
43 01
20 15
34 6|
5 00

47 32
17 49
19 61

106 64
67 43
69 5|
55 35

'23
3 14

79 67
18 42
35 47
150 91

33 03
81 78

3 05
8 0827 56

56 62
163 so 92 91
118 31 58 66
172 41 85 09

89 12 38 17
%098 neao
183 34 92 4o
83 86 14 97
62 49 46 89
as 62 '
so 43 23 86
49 76 12 71
18 79 1o 60

117 49 68 23
17 29 12 04

245 38 130 28
87 23 12 63

170 27 as 67
378 44 202 33
176 06 so 81

6 96 8 47

J LL679 15
1

35 oo ‘

84
19 03
10 00
I 7 00

86.404 92

Due Schoul Ilillricla Irom county two
hundred and eighlyaovan dollar: and

.lwenly one conu—boing lchool mom
ay uled by'couuly preceding 1844, 6287 ‘2l

Am'l ofoumandmg orders on 3d Jan.

1847. 84.089 00

W5, the undersigned. Commiuionou of Clean
field counly. hnvmg anmined and revised lho ac-
counll ofJuhn W. Wrighl. Esq. Treaturor of aid
counly. for 1846. (19 report. That we find A balance
due said Tran-urer from lhe county of on: hundred
and one dollars and ninety-three conu—nnd the
out-landing dobla duo lhn county amounung lo nix

lhou-nnd fol" hundred and four dullm and nine-
ly~lwu cenll. ln wilneu wherool we have hero-

unlo not our hands and null. Ihil eighth day 0!
January. A. U 1847

S JOHNSON. C .I J. A. READ. z “mm "

An'u'r—H. [’.’l‘uonP-on. Cl'k. 1
WI. tho undersigned. Auditor: of Cleurfiold

counly. having examined and revised the nccounh
of Juhn W. Wrighl. Esq.. Treasure" 0! mid county.

fur 1846. do report. That We find a balance due
mid Treasuwr from Iha county. orona hundred
and one dollnn-und ninnly-lhno conll—nnd tho
out-landing debt: due the connly amounting to II:
thousand four hundred and {our dollm and ninety
(no ccnu.‘ In wilnea- whucoi we have hercumo
not our hundu und nah [his eighth day of January,
A. D 1847.

AB‘MBROWN.
WM. 'l‘. THORI‘. Aud'u
J. M‘SHAW.

“noun—H. I‘. 'l‘nomuon, Cl'k,

Unseatéd Road Taxes.
JOHN W'. WRIGHTv an., Treasurer

qf Clearfleld county. in account with the
several townships [or unscatcd roar'
lam rec‘d in 1846.

$1775 62To nm't of said lax rec'd
~01?-

By 3313’! paid Beccnrin Op. in~
eluding percentage, 8144-41

do Bell do 75 76
do Bogus 'do 45 39
do Bradford do 18 93‘.

‘ do- Brady do 185 31 3- ‘i
do- Burnside do {~OO ’ ‘.

‘ do Borough do _ 12.49?
" do Chen W tin-1808; -'

'mdo ;Covin‘glon;doj ,‘95 825“ f
. [dog Decotura, do "165. 68‘ 3'
" floi'Folgul'ojl .do '. 22 0]»
{Marlo}-Fox'-A_'w>=~§,~.do , 2547/ ,

dog-ohm r, aoj'i'lss 187-3”

.do Hutton do 116 82” '
do Jordan do 60 6! ‘

do Kulhum do ‘2B 99
do . Lawrence do, 102 88 ‘

'do Moni- do 212 63
day Penn do 83 7Q ‘
do Pike ‘do 94 88'-——-—’—'

31.686 47
Balance duo tpu. from Tra'l. 189 I5

01.775 62

School Fund.
JOHN W WRIGHT; Eng“ Tamar

of Glearficld county in account with ”to
several lchool district: in said county.

. v DR.
To om'! of unaoaiod school lax '

received in 1846 01.2784!
' ' OR.

By am't paid Baccuria diqlri‘crin- .
oludmg percentage . SHE 49 -

do .Bell do a 7'4 21‘ u

do Boggo do 82 38 ' 4
do Bradford do 13 09» ’~ ,
do Brady do 71 57
do Burnlldo do 23 23 _

do Borough do 12 64 -
do Cheat do 57 88
do Covington do 66 86
do Decatur do 119‘ 46
do Girard do 25 84 I
do Gonhon do 866 m,

U

do Huston do .67! 35
do Jordon do 36 97
do Kurhauo do 40 06 ''\ - .
do Lawrence do 72 24 “ .
do Morril do 225 25 g
do Penn '_ do 43 38 ‘ ' .I '1

i do Plke d 0 64 15—"_"-‘
\ 33.150171.

Bal. in hands of counly 'l‘ro’r. 122. 79

31.273 41
. WI. HlO uudordgned. Commillionen 0! Cl."-
lield counly. having olflmlncd and ravlud the ac-
count. of John W. Wright. Trcl'luror ofnld coum
Iy, wilh the several lawn-mpg for unuqlod Bchooi
and Road In rushed in 1846, do rope". Thu! "0

find lhom an above slated. In wilneu when“ we
hn'vo hereunto not out handunnd "all lhll sigh"!
day 0! January. A. D 1847.

8. JOHNSON. .

J. A. READ. :C‘mm "'

Anna-run —II. P. Tuounon. Cl'k.
“’3. the under-igncd. Auditor. of Clonrflola

roumy, having onmined and revised the account-
ofJuhn W. Wright. Treasurer ol said county. will:
the neural township! for ununted School IndRoad
lnx vecoiud in 1846.do upon, That we find lhon
as above “and. In wunau whereof we h"-
harounlo no! our handl and “all lhil uighthxdn] 0‘
Junnury. A. D. 1847. '

AB‘M BROWN.
WM. I‘. THORP. zAud'n.‘J. M. SHAW.

ATTIITED—H. P. Tuonmou. Cl'k. -

NOTICE.
ALL perlons having unuglflcd accounu'

wilh lhe late firm of Eight & Pow-
ell. are hereby notified lha! they are Ite-
quired to come forWard and Ieulo‘; “In
same on or before (ho first day of Much
next.

wM. P 0 W ELL.
Janualy 16. 1847

TO MILL OWNERS.
'EVHE attention of mill owners and oth-

ers in rupeclfully ihvitetl ta'

‘ Brycc’s Patent Water-wheel,
(made ol cast iron.) which has been re-
cently intrmluccd into this county. ' 'l‘llo
lubscribrr lecll confident lhnt they‘ll".
nupcrior to any other wheel now in use’ in.
this country. and he desires all p‘erlom
interested to see them in operatiolv‘vlnd
judge lnr themselves. He would refer to
the lullnwmg gentlumon Who have them
in their mills. viz :——J:mes Shafler. John
Miller. chnb Colema‘n; and Jlme. Mlx,
on the Sinnemnboning; E. &t W. F. If-
win. Clearfield ; Levi Lulz. Frenchvilleg
and \‘Vm. Irvin. CUrwiulvtlle.

A. COWLES.
1 January 16. 1847.

65%... A/ HANDSOME BluzCK
WWW HORSE. not quite m
":R- yen" old.—i| perfectly gentle

' "“‘ ‘ and “(e—racks and nice] un-
der the saddle, and Mom in ha‘rneu. Slid
home will be sold low. as the owner in o-
bliged 'odispme at him in order to rain
money to pnyufufrlho ,uxiginal purchase.—
[fi’App‘y at (his oflice.

January 14, 1847.
‘(DAQBQIIGDEHB

PERSONS are hereby cautioned :-

galm! taking an nasignment of a cer:
taiu Judgemen! notewiven by me to Jon
Brenner and Wm. “son. of Karthddl.
dated about the 15m of July. ’1846. c.“-
ing for ninety‘niue dollars and some «all.
u Ihavc'not received value for thus “no.
and am determined not In pay i: “MCI!
compelled by due pourse oflum . -

JAMES WILSON.
‘ January 16. 1847.-—pd. -. . .-

NOTICE
S HEREBY GIVEN. that flatten o!l Admmimation'have been grlntcd to

the aubsctibers on Iho Bmm of- Add!!!
Wheeler, late 0! Jay township. Elk "cé'unr
ty. dec’d—iherefore. Ml;-ncrsohs fiadwiég
themselvu indebtcd. to paid csia'e'a'ro ‘re-
quind to make immediaio' payment-to th-
subscriben. and those having" demand.
win pruem ‘hcm‘ duly 'luthenlicaled for
settlement: ‘ ‘ '* ’ w:

-‘ . ~.

JOHN M’QRACKENa’=S
4 ,ISAAC D. ma ' ;'

3' .V '4. . ' fldminl' t'fln‘ho
Caledonis,‘-Jan. 16. laifgfifmpitbfio

3.WWMbhw'OWD
SPANISII; n, ' ymcn‘ilymmt}

L , Ell-formula!“ ,- ~2':,:,a,.";p5,;g., Iv
.s,.l7l'h».No' t. 1.: ‘ @3l2;..l.:D§g¢rl‘tndo_i-.'I.,’f‘:’-"~l':"2yiv_;.'; "‘ I': I’lv‘” .f‘ u I ' 'i ‘ g .

27 03

526 9'2

58 86
13 84
17 82

33 59

47 2]
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